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Yearning and Joy on Rosh Hashanah 
Adapted from a shiur given by the Tolner Rebbe shlita, Erev Rosh Hashanah 5760 

ת.נ.צ.ב.ה. ז"ל בת הרב נטע אריה שרה ע"ה האשה החשובה מרת חוה חיה  נ"לע  
As Rosh Hashanah approaches and we attempt to prepare ourselves for the holiness of the coming days, 
there is an apparent contradiction that many Ovdei Hashem find themselves confounded by. On the one 
hand Rosh Hashanah is the Day of Judgment about which it says in the piyut ‘Unesaneh Tokef’, “ מלאכים

יאמרו הנה יום הדיןיחפזון, חיל ורעדה יאוחזון, ו , the Angels will hasten, tremor and trembling will seize them, 
and they say, behold here is the Day of Judgment!” Yet, on the other hand, in spite of the trepidation 
and fright about the upcoming judgment, Rosh Hashanah is also categorized as a ‘Yom Tov’, during which 
we are obligated to fulfill all of the Halachos that pertain to Simchas Yom Tov as dictated in the Shulchan 
Aruch (אורח חיים תקצז, א). We will therefore attempt to reconcile these two seemingly opposing feelings 
that the Torah set as the emotional tone for Rosh Hashanah, and IY”H emerge with new clarity in the 
Avodah of these Holy Days. 

Do Not Be Sad!  
The requirement for Simchah on Rosh Hashanah can already be found in the psukim in Sefer Nechemia 
that discuss the events that happened on Rosh Hashanah after Klal Yisrael returned from Galus Bavel. 
The psukim relate that when Ezra Hasofer returned to Eretz Yisrael from the exile in Bavel, he called a 
gathering on Rosh Hashanah of the people who had returned with him and read to them from a Sefer 
Torah. When they heard the serious prohibitions that they had transgressed, such as marrying non-
Jewish women, the people began to cry en masse. Nechemia Hanavi, who was also present, told the 
people, (נחמיה ח, י) “  תעצבו ואל לאדנינו היום קדוש כי לו נכון לאין מנות ושלחו מתקיםמ ושתו משמנים אכלו לכו

מעזכם היא 'ה חדות כי , Go, eat fatty foods and drink sweet wine and send portions to those who have 
nothing prepared, because the day is holy for our Lord, and do not be sad, for the joy of Hashem will be 
your strength!”  

No Hallel on Rosh Hashanah 
Concurrently, the overwhelming feeling of trepidation that is described in the Nesaneh Tokef can be 
seen in the Gemarah (.ראש השנה לב) that says, “  אמרו: אבהו רבי אמר? טעמא מאי, הלל ליכא השנה בראש

 וביום השנה בראש לפניך שירה אומרים ישראל אין מה מפני, עולם של רבונו: הוא ברוך הקדוש לפני שרתה מלאכי
שירה אומרים וישראל - לפניו פתוחין מתים וספרי חיים וספרי דין כסא על יושב מלך אפשר: להם אמר? הכפורים , 

On Rosh Hashanah the Hallel is not recited. Why is this? Rabi Abahu said: The Malachei Hashares asked 
Hashem, why do Klal Yisrael not say Hallel before You on Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur? He answered: 
Could it be that the King is sitting on the throne of judgment and the books of life and death are open 
before Him and Yisrael will say Shirah.” We see that it would be considered inappropriate for Klal Yisrael 
to sing Shirah, even though the Shirah of Klal Yisrael is very beloved in Shamayim, due to the seriousness 
of the fact that the world is being judged regarding matters that pertain to life and death. 

The explanation given by the Gemarah for the fact that we do not say Hallel on Rosh Hashanah is difficult 
to understand, when considering the fact that we saw in the psukim in Nechemia that even people who 
had committed serious sins, were told that the correct approach to adopt on Rosh Hashanah was to 
rejoice and be ‘Yom-tovdik’, and as such, one would think that it would also be appropriate to say Hallel, 
as is done on all the other Yom Tovim.Q1  

Crying on Shabbos and Yom Tov 
In addition, we find discussion amongst the Gedolei Haposkim about the permissibility of crying on 
Shabbos and Yom Tov. The Beis Yosef (אורח חיים רפח, ב) cites the sefer Ha’agur (סימן תב) who quotes from 
the Shibolei Haleket (סימן צג) and says, “ לי עונג זהו ואמר בשבת בוכה שהיה עקיבא לרבי תלמידיו צאושמ , the 
Talmidim of Rabi Akiva found him crying on Shabbos [and he explained] and said, this is a pleasure for 
me.” Based on this the Rema (שולחן ערוך אורח חיים רפח, ב) rules that someone who enjoys crying because it 
allows him to clear his heart of the pain that he is feeling, is permitted to cry on Shabbos. 
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Tears of Dveikus  
The matter is not as clear cut as it seems however, as the Mishnah Berurah (ס"ק ד) cites the opinion of 
the Taz ( ב ק"ס רפח ) who writes, “ בי בר מצינו שכן תדמעו עיניו םזולגי ה"בהקב דבקותו שמרוב דהיינו ילראה ונ

 במתפללים מצוי ואהן וכ מגיעים הדברים היכן ידע באשר השירים שיר באמרו מאוד בוכה שהיה חדש בזוהר יבאעק
בשבת יבכה ו"ח שמצטער מי כל ןכם דא תמוה הוא א"רמ שזכר ממנו הצער שיצא כדי אבל בכוונה , it appears to 

me that this refers to one who, due to his great dveikus, his devotion to Hashem, his eyes flow with 
tears, as it says in the Zohar Chadash that Rabi Akiva would cry heavily when he recited Shir Hashirim, 
as he was aware of the tremendous holiness the is discussed there, and similarly [this phenomenon is 
also found] by those who pray with true devotion, but [to cry] in order to remove the pain from his heart 
as the Rema mentions is surprising, as if so, anyone who is sad should cry on Shabbos? Chas veshalom!”  

We see from this that these poskim understood that there is more than one type of crying, and that 
some of them are appropriate on Shabbos and Yom Tov and some not. We are unfortunately all familiar 
with the tears that the Rema discussed, that stem from intense sadness and despair, but the type of 
crying described by the Taz which comes from dveikus to Hashem which is permitted on Shabbos and 
Yom Tov must be explained.Q2  

The Tears of the Arizal 
Following on from this, the Vilna Gaon cites that the Arizal would always cry on Rosh Hashanah. 
Obviously the tears of the Arizal were of the sort that the poskim permit on Shabbos and Yom Tov, yet 
we must attempt to understand why the Arizal was makpid to cry on Rosh Hashanah specifically,  and 
also reconcile this fact with the knowledge that according to the Navi, the Avodah of Rosh Hashanah is 
 Q3 .’חדות ה' הוא מעוזכם‘

Rabi Akiva 
As the poskim cite Rabi Akiva’s behavior as the source of the heter to cry on Shabbos and Yom Tov, we 
will examine the different descriptions that Chazal make of Rabi Akiva’s behavior in order to gain a 
perspective on who he was and what motivated his actions.  

One might have thought that Rabi Akiva was a very emotional person who was easily moved to tears, 
and that as such even while experiencing feelings of closeness to Hashem, a sad thought might still cross 
his mind and cause him to cry, yet there are several instances which Chazal describe that show that this 
is clearly not the case.  

The Gemarah (.מכות כד) tells us, “ , בדרך מהלכין עקיבא ורבי יהושע ורבי עזריה בן אלעזר ורבי מליאלגבן ר היה

וכו' ? משחק אתה מה מפני: לו אמרו. משחק עקיבא ורבי, בוכין והתחילו וכו' מפלטה רומי של המונה קול ושמעו
.וכמה כמה אחת על רצונו לעושי, כך רצונו לעוברי ומה, מצחק אני לכך: להן אמר , Rabban Gamliel, Rabi Elazar 

ben Azaria, Rabi Yehoshua and Rabi Akiva were walking on the road and they heard joyous sounds 
coming from a roman mansion… they all began to weep yet Rabi Akiva laughed. They asked him, why 
are you laughing? ... He told them, if for those who transgress His will [Hashem rewards so generously] 
all the more so those who fulfill His will [will be rewarded].”  

The Gemarah continues to relate another similar story, saying, “  כיוןוכו' , לירושלים עולין היו אחת פעם שוב

 מה מפני: לו אמרו. מצחק קיבאעבי ור בוכין הן התחילו, הקדשים קדשי מבית שיצא שועל ראו, הבית להר שהגיעו
 הלכו שועלים ועכשיו יומת הקרב והזר: בו שכתוב מקום, לו אמרו? בוכים אתם מה מפני: להם אמר? מצחק אתה

 תתקיים שלא מתיירא הייתי - אוריה של נבואתו נתקיימה שלא עד וכו', מצחק אני לכך: להן אמר? נבכה ולא בו
 אמרו הזה בלשון. מתקיימת זכריה של שנבואתו בידוע - אוריה של נבואתו שנתקיימה עכשיו, זכריה של נבואתו

ניחמתנו, עקיבא: לו , another time they were going up to Yerushalayim… When they reached the Temple 
Mount they saw a fox leaving the Kodesh Hakodoshim. They began to cry, yet Rabi Akiva laughed. They 
asked him, why are you laughing, and he asked them, why are you crying? They replied, a place about 
which it say, an outsider [who is not a Kohen] who enters will die, and now foxes tread there, and we 
should not cry?! He told them, this is why I am laughing… until I saw that the prophecy of Uriah [which 
foretold the Churban] was fulfilled, I dreaded that perhaps the prophecy of Zechariah [which foretells 
the redemption] would not be fulfilled [as the two prophecies are connected], now that I have seen the 
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fulfilment of the prophecy of Uriah, I am confident that the prophecy of Zechariah will also be fulfilled. 
They told him, Akiva, you have consoled us.”  

From these Gemaros it is clear that Rabi Akiva was a very strong spirited person who was not easily 
moved to tears, as he was even able to look at the Kodesh Hakodoshim in ruin, the site of the national 
tragedy of the Jewish people and view it with a positive perspective!  

Rabi Akiva’s Tears 
However, we find that the Gemarah (:קידושין פא) tells us that Rabi Akiva would cry whenever he read the 
psukim that discuss the atonement necessary for a woman who transgresses an oath and then discovers 
that her husband had already nullified the oath. He would say, “  בידו ועלה חזיר בשר לאכול שנתכוין מי ומה

 כמה אחת על - חזיר בשר בידו ועלה חזיר בשר לאכול שנתכוין מי, וסליחה כפרה צריכה: תורה אמרה, טלה בשר
 What, if someone had intended to eat pig and in the end he ate lamb, the Torah requires him to ,וכמה
atone and seek forgiveness, one who intended to eat pig and actually ate pig all the more so!”  

Similarly the Gemarah (:סנהדרין סה) tells us that when Rabi Akiva would read the psukim that discuss a 
“ ,a person who draws upon himself an impure spirit’, he would weep and say ,דורש אל מתים‘  המרעיב ומה

 על - טהרה רוח עליו שתשרה כדי עצמו המרעיב, טומאה רוח עליו שורה - טומאה רוח עליו שתשרה כדי עצמו
וכמה כמה אחת , What, if a person starves himself so that an impure spirit should come to rest upon him, 

it [works and] the impure spirits rests upon him, all the more so one who starves himself so that a spirit 
of purity should come to rest upon him all the more so!” 

A Spiritual Giant 
These different examples of Rabi Akiva’s behavior paint us a picture of a man who possessed great 
strength of spirit which enabled him to remain positive when faced with sights that brutally reminded 
him of the terrible tragedy that befell the Jewish people in his days, but at the same time caused him to 
become overwhelmed with feelings of yearning for closeness to Hashem that moved him to tears when 
he was reminded of his current level of Avodas Hashem and what he felt that he still needed to achieve.  

We can deduce from this, that when Rabi Akiva cried on Shabbos it was not out of feelings of sadness or 
despair, as if he would have been prone to such feelings he certainly would have cried when he was 
reminded about the Churban Habayis. On the contrary, his crying which was extremely powerful and 
emotionally intense, was brought on by his immeasurable desire to serve Hashem, and in reality his tears 
marked a state of joy, and not of sadness, which we can explain to be the form of crying that the Taz 
permitted on Shabbos and Yom Tov. A2 

We can also assume that the tears of the Arizal on Rosh Hashanah were also brought on by a state of 
joy which came from an appreciation of the spiritual potency and the potential for closeness to Hashem 
that exists on Rosh Hashanah.A3  

The differentiation between these two types of crying can also be seen in the wording of the possuk in 
Nechemia. When Klal Yisrael cried on Rosh Hashanah the Navi did not tell them not to cry but rather he 
told them “ , כי חדות ה' הוא מעוזכםתעצבואל  , do not be sad, for the joy of Hashem will be your strength,” 
as the intense feelings of yearning for closeness to Hashem that a person can and should experience on 
Rosh Hashanah can even bring them to cry, not out of sadness, but rather out of overwhelming  
emotions and the joy of experiencing the closeness to Hashem that one feels on Rosh Hashanah, which 
in turn will inspire a person to reach even greater levels of Avodas Hashem.  

Tears of yearning are in essence a product of success and the reaching of one’s goal in Avodas Hashem 
to the extent that one appreciates how wonderful the acceptance of the yoke of Hashem’s servitude is, 
and how much closer to Hashem they desire to be. For this reason this type of crying was described by 
Rabi Akiva as “עונג הוא לי, this is a pleasure for me,” as there is great joy in being overcome with the 
desire for closeness to Hashem.  
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We can now understand that the Navi was not coming to minimize the gravity of Rosh Hashanah, rather 
he was urging Klal Yisrael to appreciate the spiritual potential of the day and the closeness to Hashem 
that they could reach, and his words are therefore no contradiction to the reason stated by the Gemarah 
for not saying Hallel.A1  

With Tears You Will Come 
This phenomenon exists not only on a personal level but also on a national one. The psukim say, ( ירמיהו

ח-לא, ו ) “  שארית את עמך את 'ה הושע ואמרו הללו השמיעו הגוים בראש וצהלו שמחה ליעקב רנו 'ה אמר כה

 בכרי ואפרים לאב לישראל הייתי כי בה יכשלו לא ישר בדרך מים נחלי אל אובילם ובתחנונים יבאו בבכי וכו' ישראל
 So said Hashem, Sing Yaakov with joy and call out at the head of the nations, make heard, praise ,הוא
and say, Hashem has redeemed your nation, the remnant of Israel… with tears you will come and with 
supplication I will bring them to rivers of water on a straight path, they will not stumble, for I will be for 
Israel a father and Ephraim is My first born.” We see here that after the initial joy of the redemption 
there will be tears - not tears of sadness, as we will have already been redeemed, but rather tears of 
yearning as we experience true closeness to Hashem and desire more. 

On Rosh Hashanah 
This combination is the proper approach to Rosh Hashanah. The joy that we must feel is not that of 
Purim or even the other Yom Tovim, where the simchah that we feel must surpass all our other feelings, 
because on Rosh Hashanah we must keep the proper reverence for the judgment that is taking place. At 
the same time however we must be joyful in the knowledge of the fact that as we proclaim Hashem as 
King we have an opportunity to become close to Him once again, and that it is He, our loving father, who 
is judging us.  

May Hashem help us internalize these concepts so that we fulfill both aspects of the Avodah of Rosh 
Hashanah, davening with all of our hearts that Hashem decree upon us a favorable judgment and 
rejoicing in the closeness to Hashem that we feel and the overwhelming desire to accept upon us the 
yoke of the Torah. In this merit may we all be written and sealed לאלתר לחיים טובים ארוכים ולשלום, 
amen, KY”R.  
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